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ASPECTS OF PYRIMIDINE BIOSYNTHESIS OF TRYPANOSOMA CRUZ! 
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SUMMARY 

The Authors have studied the pyrimidine metabolism of intra- and extracellular 
forms of Tryparwsoma cruzi. ln every evolutive form, grown both in culture 
medium and cell culture, the parasite was shown to exhibit a large incorporation 
of uridine and an almost negligible uptake of orotic acid. These data strongly 
suggest that in T. cruzi, the pyrimidic compounds are built up preferentially through 
a "salvation" pathway. 

INTRODUCTION 

The metaholism of Tryparwsoma cmzi has 
been investigated under severa! aspects. 

LITTLE & ÜLESON 10 and CITRI i& GROS
SOVICZ 2 ohserved, respectively, that orotic 
and cytidilic acids do estimulate the growth 
of the parasite. 

REY & FERNANDES 13 have shown that, in 
diphasic medium, Trypanosoma cruzi syn
thesizes its pyrimidic ring preferentially by 
"salvation" pathway and, for the synthesis 
of nucleic acids and acid-soluble nucleotides, 
its uptake ~f orotic acid for the pyrimidine 
fraction is low, whereas the incorporation of 
uracil for the biosynthesis of pyrimidine 
nucleotides is high. This particular behaviour 
is comparahle to the parasite's purine meta
holism, m which the extracellular forms 
utilize the "salvation" metaholic pathway 
(FERNANDES & CASTELLANI 4

). 

ln tissue culture, YoNEDA 18 observed 
that the intracellular amastigote and meta
cyclic trypomastigote forms exhibit respecti
vely, "de novo" and "salvation" metabolic 
pathways in their purine synthesis. 

ln the present · research, we have tried to 
settle the metabolic behaviour of the intra
and extracellular forms of T. cruzi with 
regard to pyrimidine synthesis. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Two different sets of preparations were 
used: a) Culture forms of Y strain T. 
cruzi (*) (SILVA & NussENSZWEIG 14

), were 
centrifuged at 3,000 r. p. m. for 15 minutes. 
The sediment, after washing with HANKS
W ALLACE 5 solution was submitted to a 12 
to 24 hour incubation at 37ºC in Eagle's 
minimal medium with 2 % inactivated fetal 
calf serum added of either tritiated orotic 
acid <0

) or tritiated uridine <***), both in 
final concentration of O. 5 µe/mi. Further 
treatment of this sediment is described 
under (e) . b) Cell culture forms of T. cruzi 

(*) T. cruzi culture, kindly supplied us by 
Prof. José Ferreira Fernandes from Departamen
to de Bioquímica, Instituto de Qu!mica, Univer
sidade de São Paulo, São Paulo, Brasil. 

(**) 5-H'-Orotic acid, specific activity 14.1 
c/Mmol Schwarz Bioresearch Inc. Orangeburg, 
New York, kindly supplied by Dr. Maria Mitzi 
Brentani and Prof. Ricardo Renzo Brentani, from 
Laboratório de Oncologia Experimental, Faculdade 
de Medicina da Universidade de São Paulo, São 
Paulo, Brasil. 

(**'') H 3-Uridine, specific activity, 25.6 c/mM, 
kindly supplied by Prof. Antonio Sesso, from De
partamento de Histologia, Instituto de Ciências 
Biomédicas, Universidade de São Paulo, São Pau
lo, Brasil. 
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werc obl..a incd through previous infectlon of 
HELA 8 ot Smc • cell n,onolayer cultores. 
Thcse were then incu~ated for 12 to 24, 
hours at 37°C wilh tritiated orotic acid or 
tritiated urldiuc, both addcd to the Eagle's 
minimal nulrient m<·tlium in 1hc final con
cenlralion of 0.5 .µ.c/rnJ. J-lereafter Lhe mono
layers were suLmittcd lo ,lissociation and 
mpture of thc substrntc ccll,, tluongh O. l '}& 
trypsin trcatmcnt for 30 nl inutes at 37°C. 
The resuhant suspci1sio11 of ccll residues plus 
parasites was thcll treated as specified 
uncler (e). e) Boi h s,·dirnents, -Erom ( •) 
and (h) wcrc centrifog<•d aod twicc washcd 
with Hanks-\ValJacc .solution :; before hel'iug 
treolcd as slated unckr (d) . d) Smears oi 
(a) and lb). lixcd with Bouin solution 
for ten minutes wert> submiued to autographic 
processing a(lel' .Mr:ssuut & LEnLo~o 11 anel 

.,, 

KoPRlVA & Ltato:-.1> 1 with K11 nuclear 
cnH1lsion (Hford, Englrmd) the exposition 
time varying Iro,n -15 to 78 days, and stained 
with Gicmsa. 

The minimal number of smcars for each 
isotope la.belling was of tcn. Control smears, 
rnadc up of un1ahelled subslratn, wcrc also 
prcpare,l. 

RESULTS 

Group (a) - Tbc tulturc forro parasites, 
among which <'pim~u;i igote forms (crjthidiae) 
prevailcd, wcrc ldghly positive whcn treatcd 
by ll'-midine, exhibiting a largc amount of 
silver g ranules (Fig. 1), and weakly positive, 
with scarce aud irrcgulur m1mher of granu
les. when treated by H'-orotic adcl (Fig. 2) • 

,-·~ 
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1 / .. . 2 3 

• 
,# 

Fig. 1 - Eplma..<1Ligote forms {crllhidiae) 0í T. oru:-1 g rown in culture rne<llum. 
11::i•ul'idine uptake; abundant and re-g-ular <llstl'lbutton ot sllvcr granules. 
Gieman stain, 1,160 X, 

Fl;c. 2 - Eplma.stigolo (critJ'\t<Hae) rorms ot T . c ,•11 .:i grown in c:ulture mcdlum. 
111-orotic acld Ul>lake; scarce and irregular (l1str1t.>utton ot sl1vcr gr.:i.nulcs. 
Clemsa sto.in, 1,160 X, 

F1g. a - AmasUgotc (letShmanlo.) an<.I epimastigotc (crlthieliae) !0l'ms ot '1'. cnw:i 
grov<'n in ccll culture. H"-urJdlne upt.akc; abundant und 1·egula.r dtstribuLlón 
ot silvcr gnrnutcs. Gterosa staln, l,160 X. 

l•'lg. <I - a nd ;;> - ArntlStlJ:t0l~ (Jelshmanla) and epimust igotc (ctltl\ldl.ae) rorms o! 
T. crnzi grown 1n <.'ell cultu re. HJ-orolic add ttl)tal<c; s<:arce anel Irregular 
di~tdbutton ot Sll\•cr granu les. Giémsa staln, 1.160 X. 

Fig. 6 - AmasU;cotc (lolsllmania) torms ot ;l". c,,u.zi grown in <:éll cuit ure; contro1 
pN.'p(lrO.Uon; no .<sl1vor granu les l)rescnL Clcmsa stain, 1,160 X. 
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Group · (b) - This group behaved very 
·niuch like group (a). The intracellular 
'. arriastigote (leishmania) and epimastigcite 
forms as well as the extracellular · trypomas
tigotes ( trypanosome) showed large numbers 
of silver granules with H 3-uridine (Fig. 3), 

· and scarce and irregular number of granules 
'in the H 3-orotic acid group (Fi.gs. 4, 5). 

Control preparations were consistently ne
gative (Fig. 6). 

DISCUSSION 

REY & FERNANDES 13 have shown the low 
uptake of orotic acid in the synthesis of 
acid soluble nucleotides and nucleic acid 
pyrimidines by T. cruzi cultivated in diphasic 
medium. KrMURA & FERNA..·1,mEs 6, on the 
other hand, observed that every epimastigote, 
blood trypomastigote and metacyclic trypo
mastigote forms, as well as amastigotes 
obtained by cell disruption of infected cell 
culture or hemocultures, do uptake uridine 
vigorously, while not incorporating any orotic 
acid, or incorporating it at very low rates 
when the pH is lowered. 

As shown by our results, epimastigote, 
trypomastigote and amastigote T. cruzi forms 
incorporate uridine actively, and orotic acid 
in much lower and irregular rates. These 
results are in full agreement with those of 
KIMUHA & FERNANDES r,_ 

It is interesting to notice that the biosyn
thetic pathways of intra- and extracellular 
forros are quite different where1 pyrimidine 
and purine syntheses are concerned. FERNAN
DES & CASTELLANI 4, working on cultural 
forms, and Y ONEDA 18

, studying the bioche
mical behaviour of cell culture forms, have 
demonstrated that the purine biosynthesis is 
carried out mainly through the "salvation" 
pathway in the trypomastigote stage of the 
parasite, and, according to YoNEDA 18, through 
the "de novo" pathway, predominantly, in 
the intracellular amastigote stage grown in 
cell culture. 

However, our present results have proved 
that, in T. cruzi, the biosynthetic pathways 
involved in the synthesis of the pyrimidine 
ring are directed otherwise: in the various 
morphological stages of the parasite, an 
intense incorporation of uridine, against a 
weak and irregular incorporation of orotic 
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acid was recorded. This would rather point 
to a "salvation" pathway operating for the 
synthesis of the pyrimidic ring. 

ARVIDSON et al.1, working with rats, and 
WRIGHT et al.15

• 
1 6, studying Lactobacillus 

bulgaricus 09 have verified a heavy utili
zation of orotic acid in the organisms studied, 
along with the finding by WRIGHT et al. 16 

that Lactobacillus arabinosus, on the other 
hand, utilizes uracil. Furthermore, CRAWF!)RD 
et al. 3 have observed, in the last organism 
cited, a pathway in which uridine-5' -phos
phate and 5'-phosphoribosyl pyrophosphate 
are utilized. These sarne Authors have also 
studied a bacteria able to take up both, 
uracil and orotic acid, an evidence for the 
actual co-operation of both pathways in the 
synthesis of pyrimidine. 

MOORE & BoYLEN 12 have investigated a 
mutant of Escherichia coli which incorpo
rates 2-C14-uracil to uridine-5' -phosphate, 
cytidine-5'-phosphate and probably to thymi
dine deoxyribonucleotide. ln this case, uracil 
would be a likely precursor of all ribonucleic 
acid pyrimidic bases and, probably, of its 
deoxyribonucleic acid, where the initial steps 
preceding interconversion to nucleoside or 
nucleotide stages are concerned. 

According to REY & FERNANDES 13 the 
enzymatic outfit of T. cruzi would include 
a nucleoside phosphorylase which splits uri
dine and deoxyuridine into uracil plus pen
tose-1-phospha te, and a uridine phosphoky,
nase which would operate at the pyrimidine 
nucleotide synthesis. 

This flagellate could, thus, resort to a 
"salvation" pathway for huilding up its pyri
midine nucleotides, in opposition to the bac
teria exhibiting preferential and intense 
intake of orotic acid with a minimum utili
zation of uracil as observed by WRIGHT & 
MILLER 17

• 

RESUMO 

Aspectos da biossíntese de pirimidinas no 
Trypanosoma cruzi 

Os Autores estudaram o metabolismo de 
pirimidinas nas formas intra e extracelulares 
do Trypanosoma cruzi. 

Observaram que em cada uma das suas 
formas evolutivas em meio de cultura e em 
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-cultivo de células, os parasitas apresentaram 
elevada incorporação de uridina e mínima, 
quase nula, utilização do ácido orótico, mos
trando preferência pela via biosintética de 
"salvação" na formação de seus compostos 
pirimídicos. 
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